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Stock, $20.0 

enni ngis, Louisiana 
'

SIts oficers ar all men Qf exceptional business ability and its holdings are of the best, consisting of . ;•r"..

250 acreso•. n tituting the Big Spring farm, formerly owned by Cooper & Le'man, lying southeast of *

Jennings and adjoining the Southern Pacific right of way, making the site unequaled for the speedy and .Shandling of the product. This is a big saing to stockholders. ;
f i. fnnedne very shortl. ..0 *A ted number of shares in this company are

Thnow is off the stronest companies financially there are, or will operat e in the Jennins field.

It o $1.00rs aea men of exceptional business ability and its holdings are of the best, consisting of

r 250 acres, coawiting the Big Spring farm, formerly owned by Cooper & Lehman, lying southeast of

JeNniT s and ~FORning the Southern Pacific right of way, maktng the site unequaen subdor the speeinto tracts

S angingl from 2ndling of the product. This is a big saving to stockholders.. To

e dee is no bsplendly locatruted small the contract for drilling is being let. ork will corn-

A tCmited number of shares in this ompany are:.
Anow pfered for sale at 50c per share, par valuebuyer.

R. 1.00. hlen, F ll paid and non-assessablestate broker.

con.. *e. Oo
IODS FOR SA..--About 8hr 0 acresdjoining the ell site has been subdiided into tracts

R . Dlahlen, Secretary-Treasurer, a prominent real estate broker. o•:-?
--J'. H. Hoffmann, Cashie~Uit-lsens Bank: C. A. Lowry, B. C'. Andrus, Edd Mor- -l .

ris, J. M. Cooper, E. C. French, J. P. Black, Albert Derouen, C. C. Gauthier, .-0 .4
*.-** Baton Rouge, and Col. W. L. Stevens of Baton Rouge, and the officers of the ..- ,
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NATIONAL RICE MILLING CO.
having the Pembroke Mill, Crowley,
and Mill "A" and St. Louis Mills at New Orleans, La.,

being the Best Equipped Mills in the United States,

doing the best work, giving the best teturns,

Are Willing. to Buy Rice
for CASH.

'Or TOLL MILL at 25 .cts Per Barrel.

guaranteeing returns in two weeks from the time
the rice is milled, should patrons so desire.

Liberal cash advances made on rice put in our charge for toll milling.

Bee our Representative,
A. M. ARTIHUR.

RICE-
A. I. Arthur, Buyer for

National Rice Milling Company.
Office Next Door South of Citizens Bank.

your samples, sell me your rice
a-~i We the same old square treatment.

ti'lepreSented in WELSH, by

.• HUSKEY &, COVERDALE.

THE PHENIX-
HAS RISEN FROM ITS ASHES.

COMPLETE LINE OF.....

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines
and Toilet Articles in Stock.

gNot one bottle saved from the fire.

--- Phenix Drugstore,
V. B. Richard, Manager.

50 feet 31 inches north of Mrs. Abbott's store.

......THE

Pelican Rice 1ill and Warehouse Co. Limited,
MERMENTAU, LA.

•-BONDED WAREHOUSE.

Will Buy, Store, or Mill on tell RtOUGH RICE in any quantity.

Liberal CASH ADVANCES made on Rice put in our charge. 9-11d&wan

New Meat
.- Market
-OPPOSITE-

McFarlain's New Store.

Call and see us,

and get the__ •

BEST MEAT
in TOWN

-AT THE-

LOWEST PRICES.

Beef Meat at 10 and 8c.

Pork at 13c.

Pogue & Bonnin.
PgOur sawmill on Mamou

prairie is now prepared to make
prompt delivery of derrick or
other material to any point in the
oil field. Leave orders at the
office near S. P. depot.

J. E. FOSTER & SONS.

WANTED-Sober and willing
married man for steady work by
Dec. 1st, to take charge of 2
horse delivery wagon. Address,
"Delivery," care RECORD office.

Public Sale.
I Will Sell at Auction in MERMENTAU, f

on

SATURDAY, NOV. 30,
A CAR LOAD
OF HORSES.

ALL BROKE TO WORK SINGLE,

ALSO SOME SADDLERS.

D. N. Burroughs.

ANOTHER TERRIBLE
CATASTROPHE.

A Boiler Explodes Killing

Twenty-Six People and

Injuring Others.

Detroit, Nov. 27.-Twenty six
men are dead, five of them uni-
dentified and so terribly burned
and blackened that identification
is almost impossible, and twenty
four of the men are lying in the
various hospitals in the city suff-
ering from terrible cuts and burns
and other injuries, all results of
the explosion of one of the boilers
in the Penperthy Injector com-
pany's large plant at the center
of Abbott street and Brooklyn
avenve, at 9:30 o'clock yesterday
The awful crash came without
the slightest warning. Those in
the front building said it seemed
like the concussion of an immense
cannon. The floors and roofof
the rear building bulged upward
and then cashed down with their
heavy loads of machinery and
foundry apparatus. Walls,roofs
and all dropped into a shapeless
mass Dof debris. Windows in
houses for a block around were
broken by the concussionand fly-
ing bricks filled the neighboring
yards. A dense cloud of dust
arose and as it settled and was
succeeded by dense clouds of
smoke and steam,agonizing cries
began to come from the heap of
tangled wood, metal and brick.

gWaWater cistel ns, oil tanks.
for wagons or reservoirs, see J,
B. Killinger, Jennings, La.

The Gentry Show.
The Gentry pony and dog show

arrived yesterday morning, and
our citizens, especially the small
boys and girls, were in high
spirits. The afternoon and night
performances were largely at-
tended. There is always some-
thing in the Gentry exhibitions
that the public never get tired of.
It is simply wonderful how hu-
man genius can train the dogs,
ponies, etc., in such a way as to
make one feel as though a human
being was performing. Take the
whole performance as a whole, it
was pronounced by all a grand
entertainment.

WORTHY OF CONSIDERATION.

The Raising of Flax Seed Will Get
a Trial.

S. L. Cary is in receipt of the
following, which is self explan-
atory, and well worthy ofperusal:
Illinois Central Railroad Co.,

Land Office.
Chicago, Ill., Oct. 31, '01.

Mr. S. L. Cary, Jennings, La.
Dear Sir-I met your son at

Memphis about three weeks ago,
and told him that I was then re-
turning from a trip over this
railroad, stopping at different
points to induce some planters
and farmers to put in an experi-
mental crop of India flax seed,
which I have discovered can be
produced in the Southern lati-
tude only as a winter growing
crop, sown say up to Nov. 15th.
An experiment was made some
time ago at Starkville, Miss.,
agricultural college, resulting in
producing the seed in its original
purity, and about 18 bushels per
acre-something that unprece-
dented in cultivation of foreign
flax seed.

I have been to Lake Charles
and got Prof. A. Thomson to take
three bushels, and your son told
me to send you a sack, that you
would assist in the experiment,
which I am propagating over the
South this season-on our rail-
roads, the Southern Railway and
Southwest Louisiana. Assistan,
Freight Agent, Mr. Fay, of the
Southern Pacific railroad said he
would send it to you and Mr.
Thomson free of charges, as we
deliver it to Southern Pacific at
New Orleans, and the seed is
donated by Mr. F. W. Rockwell,
manager National Lead Co., Chi-
cago, with the only condition
that same amount shall be re-
turned to him from resultant
crop, and he will take crop at
Chicago market prices, unless
you prefer to retain the seed for
replanting the next season on
more extended scale.

Mr. Thomson of Lake Charles,
said he thought the raising of
flax seed as interval crop would
clean out the red rice, which is
proving somewhat detrimental
to you growers.

India flax seed is the richest in
linseed oil of all flax seed, is
grown only in India and used
only in England, but when India
has her frequent recurring
droughts there is none raised.
But in the Southern States of
United States,there is no drought
and this will prove a sure crop,
sown in rotation of other crops.
You will readily see what a great
thing this will be for the South.

Yours truly,
J. G. PRATT.

Homes in The South.
There was never a more oppor-

tune time or season to reiterate
the wonderful advantages pos-
sessed by the south or to pro-
claim its more wounderful possi-
blities. Now that storms are
ravaging its coasts, snow drift-
ing down, and blizzards freezing
the very marrow of the bones,the
north casts a longing eye at the
flower-laden south. Already its
people are arriving and as they
come they break into chants of
rapture. Every portion of the
southern states is receiving at-
tention, and Calcasieu, the
beauty spot of Louisiana, is get-
ting her portion. But her por-
tion is a large one and it is our
bounden duty to see that she is
properly advertised. Her broad
bosom can maittain many thous-
ands. Everyotm who comes
bringing with him industry,
morals and health is welcome.
If he also brings wealth, he is
still welcome, but let him come
with the three first named, and
this land, blessed by the Creator,Swill give to him the fourth.-

Press.

SCHLEY RECEIVES
HEARTY WELCOME

Admiral Schley and Wife

Visit Philadelphia and

Receive Applause.

Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 27. -
Rear Admiral Schley,who with

Mrs Schley, arrived here yester-
day to remain until tomorrow as
the guest of Colonel A. K. Mc-
Clure, was the center of attrac-
tion at the Broad street station
of the Pennsylvania road when
the Washington express rolled
into the train shed. More than
a thousand persons were there
to cheer the admiral when he
stepped from the train and it
was with much difficulty that the
police opened a passage way for
him to leave the station. Last
night the admiral, Mrs. Schley
and party occupied a box at the
Chestnut Street opera house as
the guest of Sir Henry Irving,
who appeared in the "Merchant
of Venice. "

The crowd at the opera house
was one of the greatest ever
present n the place, hundreds
of persons being turned away
long before the curtain rose, it
having become known that the
admiral would attend the play.
He was enthusiastically greeted.

Sunday School Convention.
A ward convention of Sunday

School workers are now in ses-
sion at Congregational church.
The session opened last evening
and closes tonight. The follow:
ing program will take p1lace this
evening:

7:30 p. inm. Song service con-
ducted by Prof. Briggs.

7:45 p. in. Devotional, WV. P.
Cary, Jennings.

8:00 p. m. Platform meeting:
"The Strength of the Sunday
School." 'The i'uture of the
Sunday School," Rev. Wilgus.

The Big Store Opening.
Carloads of g•otLs are being re-

c(eived and unplack•,d by tlhe big
new store of A. D. MIeFarlain.
A reporteir of the RECI:Oa was

shown throunghl the new store
building this morning and was
surprised to see to what extent
Mr. Me•Farlain had gone to ar-
range things conveniently for his
customers. The grocery depart-
meo;t will be open tonmorrow
morning. A large stock of dry-
goods are enroute and will be
ready for the public's inspection
early next week.

A Good Suggestion.
Mayor Sweet has suggested

that owners of lots in tl:e ceme-
tery should cut the grass and
weeds from same and rake up
and burn it. ('are should be
taken that thile lire does not
spread. If everybody who is
interested will assist in this mat-
ter, the cemetery can be greatly
improved in :"ppearance. This
is something that all should take
pride in.

Red Men Growing.
Great Sachem, Thos. A.Rathe,

will shortly leave fr New Or-
leans to institute a new tribe of
Red Men. He also has a call to
install a tribe at Ruston.

Stnpu the Croughl aend Vork- the Cold oft.
Laxative hIromo Quinine Tabletscure.

a cold in one day. No Cure, No Pay
Price 25 cents.

For SALE l- Second-hand top
buggy in good order, at almost
your own price See REhCORD.


